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Kuhlo is to enTo cast a vote for

dorse Doles oligarchy No amount

of denying can offset this truth

10 BE OR KOI TO BE

When it became known on the even-

ing

¬

of September 1st last that Prince

Cupid Ku hio had flopped over after

being one of many undecided parts and

was at last captivated by the Republi-

cans

¬

and shortly thereafter It became

common talk that one of the chief rea¬

sons why he gave way was because he

had been assured that if elected he

would not have much to do only as a

trump card and as a mere figure head

but he would have tho benefit of using

a competent man for secretary upon

whoso shoulders would devolve all the

duties of his position Now such a

proposition is common property which

has since it was flrst hinted through

these columns been tho subject of

much talk comment conjectures and

so forth And sure it has hecomo tho
othr

Thin matter bears repetition as well

ns reiteratiou for it is quite sure now

V understand that the Republicans

ore so dead and certain of elect ¬

ing their cntiro ticket that they aio
looking about for a wot nurso for tholr

delegate and that William Owen

Smith Is to don cap and apron and

accompany Prince to Washington

and put him through tho mazes of

Washington society while W O at-

tends

¬

to tho Congressional work be

Mdcs doing tho grand as tho Princes
boss tutelage and chaperon Can we

beliovo It Hardly ever And yet

such is tho case and our tell tale

dicky says suro

It is a hard matter for us to beliovo

torn tis ho himself has termed his

golns over altogether We fall to be-

lieve

¬

ourselves In this matter and still

It is a hard matter to eradicate and set
to one side His captlvatlon by tho

Aycxnndcrs tho Baldwins and the
Cookcs tho A D C gang ot our nils

slonaiy descendants Is complete ac ¬

cording to icport8 and rumors heard

on our highways and byways

And yet wo aro a doubting Thomas

still Wo cannot for a moment believe

that such will bo tho case but It bears

waiting for tho result of Urn final strug-

gle

¬

for supremacy at this present cam-

paign

¬

now on and drawing to Its close

When the result shall become known

and that the 1rlncc Lccelvcs elec-

tion

¬

the consummation of this anti ¬

cipated perpetuation of tho present day

oligarchical rulo will bo awaited with

interest and eagerness which we

should it become so term as an outra- -

and a dastardly action on

part of a Hawaiian to become a party

man and a tool Uut wo arc still of

the opinion that tho Prince will not

lend nor allow himself to be so used

We believe though that the proposed

man behind the gun will bo a good

one ho being one of the best Informed

men wc have and still his appointment

will bo a perpetuation of the mission-

ary

¬

influence and of oligarchic con-

trol

¬

In this light the Prince will

only be a nicre figure head and Mr

Smith be real power behind the

throne should the Prince be so for-

tunate

¬

as to be elected upon which re-

sult

¬

tho Republican party is depending

mainly for supremacy Rut from our

view of things the young man will be

seriously left alone at home No ex-

perienced

¬

boy figure head is wanted

by the people to represent their inter

cstut Washington but a man of ex-

perience

¬

influence and tact

Voters it is now up to you whether

you want to retain present oligar-

chy

¬

or not A vote for Prince Cupid

will send Mr Smith to Washington a

former P G a member of the mission-

ary

¬

persuasion and oligarchy jvho be-

lieves

¬

in ruling all with an iron hand

and grip Do you wish to perpetuate

their sway over us all If not vote

against llicm every timo and often

If you want tho Dole oligarchy to

remain always in power vote tho Po

publican ticket but If you wish to sac

it done for vote tho Home Rulo and

Democratic tickets

A WARNING TO ELE01OR8

of Wo tl10 uay throw out a hintenvy many

suro

tho

tho

bird kela

the

Cous the

the

the

about a certain rumor that was then

going tho rounds and which is still

going nbout It is that tho Republic

ans will cause ballots to bo printed in

oxnclly tho same sizes and colors as

the respective official ballotB the print
on each to bo exact counterparts of the
oiiginals With theso copied ballots

unmarked as samples It is intended

bo tho saijig goes to placo tho cioss
marks in tho spaco set apart for them

opposite tho names of tho respect o

candidates who arc to bo elected by

and for that parly and pass theso pro

pared ballots to those who aro suppos

ed to voto for that partys nominees or

those coerced to do so by their em

ployers in sympathy with that party

Tho main idea is to elect tho delegate

suitable to those of that parly

that the foregoing wjll surely happen If such Is really to bo tho casv It

and that our one timo ideal of a true behooves overy voter ho ho native rr
and loyal prince has completely gone liaole to watch and If any infraction
tivn linitv niwl cnill frnm tmi in lint- - m- - vlfiltltlnn if Mut hwu ttin iiMutiKif u1- f Wy W wvi vM v v W V MV MVU V My V UV VVV4JrUy

to at once report tho samo and cause

arrests to bo made of fraudulent
voting Wo sound a warning to Dem-

ocrats nnd Home Rulers tb watch care-

fully on Election Day and to leave no

stono unturned In bringing the guilty

ones who may resort to such unfair

and dirty methods and practices be ¬

hind prison bars and In tho presence

ot justice if such can still bo found
although wc think there Is still a Httlo

left yet

Having already warned the people

wc still sound tho samo cry at this

time Nothing can bo lost if vigilance
is shown at the polling booths and

oven at tho counting period after the
polls aro closed Keep a strict look-

out

¬

for any such attempts believing

that those immaculates will resort to

any means whether fair or foul to

gain the desired preference Wc ap ¬

peal to the watchers at tho respoctlo
polling places to watch carefully and
close It is the duty of everyone pre ¬

senting themselves at polling places

set apart for that ominous day to

closely scrutinize every voter who en ¬

ters those places and show no fear
or favor

Our dutyls to be forewarned is to

be forearmed by forestalling the al-

leged

¬

attempt to defraud and to

cheat the peoples wish and

desire Other than the watchers it
also behooves the respective candi-

dates to bo on the vigil and on tho
alert for scuh an attempt Wc merely

throw this out for the benefit of all

voters and candidates and their duty

is to watch Dont relax watching nor

the vigilance An ever vigilant one
may succeed In trapping evil doers

and when you do dont give any f

them the benefit of any doubt but see
to It that they are severely punishcl

whether friend or foe Glvoall a fair
3how and accord all like treatment

Now voters this warning is up to
you all to take heed and to givo It

3omo notice and attention Watch
--hem close and sharp and dont re-

lax

¬

one iota or atom of time till tho

last vote is deposited and not even
-- hen until the last vote Is counted If

ill Is-- fair then tho result will be lat
sfactory and tho people abide by the
Jccision of the majority Theres io

jarm in keeping a close watch

We understand the Republican par-

ty

¬

concedes the local Legislature to
tho Home Rulers but tho Delegate to
Washington theyll surely have Pela
paha well soon see whether It will bo

so
U

THE POLICY OF COERCION

Coercion is now being resorted to

io wg aro informed by omployors up- -

a
an laborers in their employ This p- -

tlon closely followed their previous
policy of using throat and intimida
tion each tho forerunner of such u

scheme Wo aro given to understand
hat tho different employers of wharf

laborers aro doing so these days ct

ejclng tho men to votb their way

Houses who have not heretofore doao
so aro now doing It in tho behalf of

the Ropubllcan party Together with
this coercion policy a threat Is also
given out to the men that If tho Republ-

ican- candidates fall of election they

will hold their laborers resnonsbg cr
it and all those who are supposed to

have done so will not bo again em-

ployed

¬

and that Jupaiioso would then
bo employed In helr places Gentlo
men thoso of you who are employers

of laborers a minis right to voto Is

not owned by you None of you have

such right for 111 the employment o

r vntij

Rheumatism
is a disease of the blood Local applications may fcrnlshtem
porary relief but to CURE the disease it la necessary to treat It
through the blood

Locomotor Ataxia
la a disease of the nerves The one successful method of treat ¬
ment Is by a remedy that will restore nutrition to the nervci
Such a remedy is

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

These pills are a specific in cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis and other diseases of the blood and nerves
because they Bupply the nocessary elements to build up the blood
and strengthen the nerves It is in this way that tho pills effect so
many cures in diseases of apparently widely different character

Frank Long who lives near Ion
nonMlcIistus I was flrst talien
with 11 puln tnmy buck The pliy
slclati pronounced tnycAso muscu-
lar

¬

rheumatism nccompanled by
lumbago My disease gradually be ¬

came worse until I thought death
would be welcome release

I war finally inclined to try Dr
Williams llnk Pills for Palo Poo- -

Ilefore tho first box ns used
could Ret about the holme nnd af

ter using five boxes u ottttrelr
cured Hlnce that time 1 hmo felt
no return of the rheumatic tin Inn
Am confident that lr William
rinlc Pllla saved my life

Frank iono
Bworn to before ma at Vcnlco Jllch

tills 13th day of April WH
O B 00LI13U1TU JutHce of the Teact

The nstne on each package Sold all druggists stnt postpaid
Co Schenectady Price

labor you nor employ of the Territory and that it is

his soul outside of the stated time

voted to your service Other thin
that gentlemen we warn you that It

Is much better to make haste slow-

ly otherwise you will rue it after-

wards

TOPICS OF THE DAI

The rumor cuirent this morning

that Delegate Wilcox was dead has no

foundation whatever It is canard
pure and simple and is prob

ably citculated for political capital

and effect will bite

Reports received today according to

Home Rule advices arc to the ef-

fect

¬

that the prospects are very bright
Tor on Maul as well as on -- Han-all

They expect and are confident
of electing their candidates

Bpts aic being made by many on the
results of our elections Tho Repub-

licans ate confident of electing Uio

next Delegate but wc aro skeptical as
to how and upon what grounds they
bank their But of course thoy
are welcome to their own views

Business men are confionted with
most soilous condition of affairs

nowadays And pray who hi ought It

about Did they consider the people
of this countiy when thoy Bought an
nexation Tlioy did not then so tlilulc

of them nor will they do so In tho lu
tme It Is all for themselves

A rumpus was started tho rneot- -

lug of business nion held at noon lo

day when Senator Ciabbo urged all to

maKo their employees yoto tho Repub

lieiin ticket An objection was inter
pobed by Ino K Colburn to buch

couise of coercion and tho meeting

broke up without gaining any definite
result

Without officialdom and thoso in

Gorernment sorvlce tho Republican

pntty would bo nt Tlint Is tholr only

source of shut Hived comfoit As this
Is the Hawaiians country it Is but

natural that the majority of them

should inwardly bo with tho party
their own pcnplo And yet Republic

ans would want us to understand tUit

they owjt and control ull huge lie

nn Pc
M Iddlefleld Centre N Y until
was attacked by what 1 learnedwas locomotor ataxia Tuosklllful
doctors did cverjtblng they could
forme became Morse could notmoo even about tho room didnot expect tollxevory long

Tho turning point was news ¬

paper article ft told how man
who bnd suirnicd us 1 had been
cured by Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Palo People took tno boxes
of the pills then four more boxesMy gain was steady my return to
health was eourceof dally grntl
ncatlon In all took eighteen box-
es

¬

of tho pills beforo 1 was entirely
well I my cure cntlrolv to
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Palo
People

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me
IIomeu IIanna notary Jublie

full Is by or by
DrWUIlsms Medicine NY joe per box 6 boxes jjo

dont buy a mans body
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their money that is being paid them
for services rendered and not that of

their own country Bah

When a voter casts his vote for
Prince Cupid and others of the nomi ¬

nees of the Republican party it is
like a vote thrown away Vote the
straight Democratic and Homo Rulo
tickets and you render an undying ser¬

vice in the cause of your country and
home

Word has been received here from
Washington to the effect that if Prinoe
Cupid should be elected Governor t

Dole would still remain in office but
if otherwiso should bo tho case out
hell surely have to go Such Is con
sidered theie to be unqualifiedly tho
ical issue of the elections In this Ter-
ritory

¬

The Republican partys forecast of

our election Is that Prince Cupid will

be elected Delegate to Washington

and of the Senate the Home Rulfrs
will not get a majority but tho House
Is conceded to bo a Home Rulo major-

ity
¬

But the Homo Rulers forecast is

that Dolegato Wilcox will succeed
himself and that a majority In both
Houses will be secured

RESUMED HIB PRACTICE

Dr Galbraitb of
ro umed his prnotice can be K0
found at ha ollice corner of Bare
tauia nnd Union Mreetp between
tno hours of 8 and 10 a ro ando 1 n It 1 1 niu o uu i in o p ui unity role
phone Main 204 2315 2w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In tho Matter of the Estate of
Thomas A Lloyd Deceased

T tbo undersigned having been
duly appointed administrator of
tho estate of Iuouibb A Lloyd
deceased hereby Riven notice to
all creditor of the deceased to
present their elaim July nullum
ticated and with proper vouchers
if any exist even if the claim is se ¬

cured by mortgage upon real es
tate to me at my place of business
in the oliico of Alexander Bald-
win

¬

in tbo Stangenwald Building
in Honolulu Island of Qabq Terri ¬

tory cf Hawaii within rpootbi
from the day of this publication
or they shall be for vrr barred
and I rball not be authorized to
pay hen

Dated Optober illii Wl
JAMJJS W LLOYD

Administrator of the Rstalo of
I hnmaB A Lloyd Deceased
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